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Presentation Outline

- OSU StarTalk summer day camps in 2008 & 2009 (in Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus and Dayton)

- Outreach stories and model
  - Work with national organizations
    - CLASS, CSAUS, ACIE, Asia Society, and College Board
  - Partner with state and local education agencies
    - ODE, camp hosting schools, CI, and heritage schools
  - Build large networks
    - Partnerships between K-12 and heritage schools
    - Global partnership for the common goals
OSU Chinese Flagship

• K-12
• Undergraduate
• Graduate
• Qingdao Center

OSU Department of East Asian Languages and Literatures has its B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. in Chinese.
學講中國話風靡世界
中文夏令營營營譽俄州

家長和學生對
中文夏令營的評價

學生評價

子：

很喜歡這位老師的教學方式，非常活潑有趣。她能激發學生的學習興趣，讓學生在愉快的氛圍中學習中文。

Stu：

老師講解得很清晰，舉例說明也很具體，讓我更易於理解中文。

學生評價

子：

老師的教學方式非常有趣，讓我們在愉快的氛圍中學會中文。

Stu：

我很喜歡老師的教學方式，讓我在愉快的氛圍中學會中文。

A Successful Experience at the Cleveland Camp (by Tony Yang)

The students in the Cleveland camp had an enjoyable experience of Chinese language and culture. They learned basic Chinese characters and phrases, and also participated in various cultural activities such as Chinese traditional games and calligraphy. They also had the opportunity to interact with local Chinese communities and learn about their culture and traditions. Overall, it was a memorable and enjoyable experience for the students.
1. Teacher PD
2. 2009 C-camp recruitment ad
3. Learning Chinese and Ohio economy
2009年6月
第二届俄州四地中文夏令营

2009 Chinese Summer Day Camp in Ohio (Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, and Dayton)
2009 Chinese Summer Day Camp in Ohio (Cincinnati, Cleveland, Columbus, and Dayton) in June, and teacher PD, August 2009
Summer Day Camps
(Peer Mentoring and Shopping Practice)

Peer mentors at Metro HS

Shopping in Chinese at CAM
Three Monks (Final Performance)
Summer camp students going to China with NSLI-Y scholarship

OSU - ODE 3rd Annual Conference on K-12 Chinese (December 16, 2008)
第二届俄亥俄州中小学中文教育推广大会（州教育厅和俄亥俄州立大学中文旗舰主办）

Outreach to heritage schools

Ohio Contemporary Chinese School teacher development workshop, April 2008)

Visit www.csaus.org

Chinese Schools Association of the US annual conference; December 2006

Visit www.csaus.org
Outreach and partnership building

Helping local heritage school to partner with Metro HS

CLASS Board meeting in Columbus
Partner in eastern Pennsylvania

Summer camp to China, July 2009
Outreach to Chinese organizations

PRC Education Counselor from NY, May 2007

Connection with Hanban, 2009
Outreach to teacher programs

Chinese teacher licensure program
2007-08 class, OSU

Guest teachers to the OSU
K-12 Chinese Flagship
Growth of Chinese programs in Ohio schools, 2005-08

俄州中小学中文教育发展状况

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-09</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Growth of Student Enrollment in K-12 Chinese, 2005-06 to 2008-09
OSU K-12 Chinese Flagship Program
俄亥俄州立大学中文旗舰工程中小学项目
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